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$2.50 per year IN ADVANCE

i Ihe (Suoettf City Guaril.

' 1 L. CiMPBILL J. . CAMPBKI.L

) CAMPBELL BROS.,

i Pa')lljlr3 aid Proprietors.
, OFKICR In th buiMins formerly occupied

by J. W. Cleaver, mi a store, corner Wil- -

Lunette and Seventh Street.

OVBONLt

1 RAT n OP AUVKimsiXO.
' Advertisements Inserted as follows!

- s t'yiare, 10 line or me Insertion S3 ;

', ich 'ikte.i4ont insertion $1. Ciuh reipiired in

JT?ii1vertuer will be char-c- d at tht fol

winf rates: .,1
; On tur t,ire ,nt,ll, l
' " nix mnitlis
' ' " i.evir 12 00

Trai!-n- t notice in local column, 20 ceuti cf
fiat for each insertion.

Advertising WIN will be rendered quarterly.
All l Work in1"1 be PAID nKS UEUVEH.

I J roSTOFFlCK. '

( Heuni -- From ! t. n. lo Tp.m. Hnnlays

'"Al'atriives frJIntnt 'H "' leaves "In
5 it a m. arrives frem the aorth n I toavn. B inw

itb it 1 31 p. m. For SmuiUtr, Franklin anir;lt. WflnUy. ForCrawfot.l.
Orek an1 Brownsville t I r .

i lVtriwmb.r.yfor.Wiv.vylHlfivhc.urrti.,
' i ,,vil tf trains. M bo left it the

m"iUATpATTS.f.M.

HUCIKTIRI.
i v. II A A. M

KkIi lint nl tiiinl Wtinlyt in tul
unth.

Hpkki'M Hrnti Tiwk Ko. ft I. O.

.j- ii- ii . t a K vri upu pkt mi. t
P

Mta m tht Man.! Ith WlnfUyt in mU inonin

dobxi Lodge, 13, A. 0. W

Mteti at Masonic Hal! the accoud and fourtli

Mondayiintacliniont'i.

j F. CAUTHORU, A. M, M. D.f

i Graduate of tlie Meliral Dop.irtn er.t of the

i Miaaouri SUtt t'nivrity, and t.f Jef-- l

fenon Medical ColliJo'e, Fhila.
! n.SielHl attention to Surgery and

j diaeaaei ol

!

P kn.l

ur

U.

tnt
Cottage Grove, Lane Co., Or.

Iim 1. 181W. d!8iu3

OEIUiST.
J, C. GftAY,

XT AS OPEXEO PEMAL is
J anil, respectfully Holiiita itinmiue
j f: 'A. i ix tirnt-clu- work lit mndvi'ttc

thesu
.

DR.-JOH- N NIGKLIN,
I Physician, Surjsoii and. Accoucheur.

. . ,I ?il f I
(I'ormeny i aninui v.uhi!i. i

fxTA's PEItM WEXlTiY LOCATEW IX
J JnL ' Euii Cdt. ill a

BricK. 21 .1 ur, twr V.-ll- Fai.jJ.i (J..'a Ex-- t

tlSce. Itfiiuj, tw.i MocUs wt and

nnt north f Pubho Sj'.iojI, iii tin Killing- -

wtrtli property. au28-t- f

A. IK PATTERSON,

PIIVSICIAN AND SUUGEON,

met tn Ninth Strfet,.oppolle the SI,

Charlc Hold, and t Uekldi iK-e-
,

KJGKNK CITV OUWiON.

DH. JOSEPH P. GILL

AN" BE FOUND AT HISOFKICE
Vi'lonoe wliu not priluM;unauy fu0'0wi.

Office at tha
' POST OFriCB IiltUQ STOUE.

Residence on Eighth street, oppitt Trey
riii n Church; '

JRWELUY-issTARMSMKNT-

J. S. VJCXEY, m;.
. DEALER IN JH

Clacks, Wacties, Chains,. Jewelry, Etc.

Repairing Promptly Exoeuted.

bJ-A- H Work Warranted.
J.S LUOKKY,

EIN-Wirt- I'li. Ir Wi'lliiin-tt- i! trn-- t.

GRAIN BROS.
D3ALER3

IN

.f

or

re

or re- -

Clorkj,

Watrl.e and

Jewelry.

I Musical instruments. Toys, Notions, etc

Watches, Clock", ami Jewelry repaired and

warranteu. irtliwesi corner oi .i uuiiun
and Eighth t?i:t.-

FIHAL SETTLEMENT.

IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT
4--

1 the nnderile4 ailmini'trator of tha f

A lift hat filed Mi final afcoi-nt-
, and

that the fimt Manday jn March. 1881, baa been
set for final hearing nf the ioe.

i K. A.' H K IT, Administrator.
; J033UA J. WALTON, Attorney.

f Administrator's Notice.

I To all whera it may concern :

f0TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
i.1 the nndemknwl hat this day been duly
appointed adminiiitratiir of the entate oi

'
r. l.. . . . , ... . ..

Winer claim. 'iin.t rotate are reiueted
t prwnt the same me at my residnce nar
McKiazie Bridge in said county within
months from the datt hrf.r... l o.v J t I mo

OSCAR HEX FREW, tt Pzn, AUnm.

The lartock
of ffoods in aiie Co
Is now on Sale at

B.
And thcso are fow bi10 BaXrcains ol-orod- '9r

CASH : -

Kic White Wankt'ts for S4 per pair.
lirtH'utlo Dress GoikIs for 15 ct per yd.
Good Cusliintre, full width, 50 cts per

yard.
Brocade Silks from SI 25

TIIK IUt Assortment in' the C

AM
Ladies ICid Button
La.liesKid Fox
Ladies California Calf
Childreus California Calf
Men's California 15onts

Men's Good Heavy Boots
M.-n- ' Calf Boots
Ladies Pebled Buttoned Shoes

Clctlxins Clicaper if any otlior House.

(7

F.

Aduiini.'.r'.5r.

a.cutii

Give a call

WILKIK

Successor to Shrltdn 4 Wii.HnJ

Ffaciical Druggiss & Che

UNDERWOOD'S LUII.blNl
i

V..vt ilnor to tht Gnur'fl Storo. Wil

ftrvet, J'.uscne I ity unrpiu.

Have iust opened t full lino of fij

Orugs, Medicines & Cher

Fancy uad Toei Ar

KIN OR OP

Mixed raints, Lead
' Varnish, Brushcl

WINDOW GLASS and FT

Which they will always on rl
t.iritm I

rananTllI fllfffllfinfl ffit'PIl If)
IlllUUI UiliilllUII ftl.l"

linn:

u

nrriplionx.

B. F. DORi

DEALER flN

i'cntp i

NO

Hc-3-
2 Furnishing Cosfnar

Wells Driven

S:tlsfac(ian lnpK'

Willamette )t

Eugene CityJrcqn

wmM
'Will UmiiWd ran tvftM wlton
.u.-- t Aa mrA full rWrlf-

htm, ls '!
LMtni snrt tllt f.f p nUer
rmwa farther 6ttU.

ALL

T.tS. HE.1
Jlenlrew, rteceaxed, by onlr oi vne vunij irl.Mn)ll',rt of I.n. f'.,nitr nd all perwWH . C? AN J UA.

uid I?
U

su

v
H.

Ta'-iun-

a

up

sTEHf StTOCK

a:d

Or.;,,,..

lrgft ever

ai

sell

il and

Ale Jul

n it
,RitioiMnt

CtaJ inral.

HEN If

II.iTHfr best
:ht to Kai

I,

iS.

FRIES. "S.

V
i

Iondor Vests at frsra 50 cts up.
nssortincnt of Triiuing Silks,

)toI to $1 2j jht yard,
of lloosiery, all prices

fiii iroiu cis up.

seis in.

and

at from $2 up
..from $1 25 up
. . .from $1 50 up

from $1 up
,...?4 50 worth $G

50 to $5
. . . .'$4 worth $6

62 up

IlllIP
alwayj Caroj oal rsovordinn?"
points. i'bworIi'ac?ea'i,alJl"
UeUover for Kaa and Beast.
Cheap, quloi aud reliaLe.

PITCIICR'3 CVTORLV
i3 not Narcotic. Children
grow fat npon, Mohcr3 like,
and Physicians rComaicad
CASTORIA. Itrqulatcato
liowcls, cures l"d Colic,
allays Fcvcrlshnss, and de-

stroys "Worms, j

WI DH IYCU'S CA-TARc- UI

Curo Constitutional
Antitloto for t tewlble mala-
dy, ty Aosor'tjon. 1'lie nost
laportaut Toovcry ainoo Vao-otaati-

O'er remodiet may
raliov Catcrh, this enret at
aay atags lifore Consumption

8001 if' SHOE STORE.

A, up, Prcjristor.
Shop i.ii Willntto street, 2nd door north

of liardwJ "toro, EuguueCity, Or.

w ill lierenf keep a complete, attock of

OIIILipKN's SHOES
Walters, th Kid,

I, d

And ji

SHOE

AND

3

niton IIoot,
Mlipicri, white and LlacL,

I'ren MiOCM.

MKS & BOYS
KINK AND HCAVT

BOfTS & SHOES

efpeci

.t .v.rvtl,!,i(r in Mm ROOT and
k to hich I Intend to devutt m
licntion.

MY GQSHS
'Vers manufactured to order,

FIRST CLASS
:iranteeH u rpireentel. nl will he
Ith tiuif r.rinj.a fhnf m. trfSiA Urt till)

aaJaforded. ajr-TB- A. llt'.T.
i

lit Trees and .Shrub
bery.

rrcnv wisnivn Tn rrncitlRP
1'riit Tn-- n and Shniblierr can be supplied
TKnKUY I'l'.K'KS. in kiiL.enc f.'itv. Iir

living their orders with

Ajewt for Wsllia Br".

LI

KUQKNK CXTY

Z3USINESS 3DIKECT0RY.

ALEXANDER. J. R. Justice of tht Peace
Koutu Kugent l'recinct: olhct at Court House.

ABRAMS, W. II. ft BUO.-Pla- n!n mill,
nsn, uoor, uuuu and muuiiiing manulactory.
ciKiiku "utti, nut n mui race. ,rtryiuin;
in our lint furouhtd io ihvrt notice am
reaaonalile terms.

BOOK STORE--On- e door south of tht Alitor
House. A full Mock w assorted box pspers
plain anu luncy.

BOYD A M I LLKR Meat rarkttWef, veal,
. mutton, r.rk and lard ihametw street,

between Eighth and Ninth, '

CHAIN BUOa-IV- alir in Jewelry, Watch- -

, es, i IckKs ni .Musical lnatmuienls Wil-Wet-

stret. between Seventh aud Eighth.
CALLISON. E. O. Dealer In urooeriea. uro- -

viiiions, country produce, canned goodn. hooks,
stationery, etc, southwest corner Wiltamsttt
and Uth tits.

DORRIS, GEO. and Counsellor
at Law. Unlet on Willamette street. Eu
gene City.

DORRIS, B. F. --Dealer in Stoves and Tin
street, between Stvsntb

anu .iKlitn.
DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,

veal and mutton constant! v on hand Ninth
street, between 1'earl and llujh.

ELLSWORTH k ca-Dr- aU and dealers
in paints, oils, etc illaniutte street, be.
tween Eighth aud Ninth. ,

FRIENDLY, 8. H.-D- e!er in dry roads,
clothing aud freneml merchandise Willam- -

' ettt street, between Lighth and Ninth.
GUARD OFFICE-Newnna- iw, book and Job

printing office, corner Willamette andSeveulh
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in ceneral mer
chamlise and produce, comer Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, J. I'. rhysMan, Burgeon and Drug-
gut, 1'OHtollice, illamette a reet, between
Seventh and Eighth,

HAYS, ROBT.-Wi- nes, Liquors, ami Ci-

gars of the best qunlity kept constantly ou
hand. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. ealei In general
northwest corner Willamette and

Ninth Jtrects.
HODE3, C Keeps on hand fine wines, llq

uors, cigar and a pool and billiard table:
Willamette street, between Eighth and
Ninth.

HORN, CHAS, Rifles ar.J
shot-- una, breech and muzzle lotdera, for saie.
Repairing done in the neatest style and

bhop on Hth street.
KINSEY, J. D.-S- ash, blinds and door fac-

tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc, glazing and glara cutting done to order.

LYNCH, A --Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg- -

etaiues, etc, Willamette street, nrst door
south of Postoffiue.

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jewelef;
keeps fine stork of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store, '

ScCLAREN.JAMES --Choice, wines, Honors,
and ciirars Willamette street, betwoenEighth
and Ninth. . .

MEL1.ER, M. Brewery--Lag- beer en tap
andiiy the keg or barrel, comer of Ninth and
ulivo streets.

OSBURN. k CO.-I)e- alers In dru. medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc W illamette st,
opixisite S. Charles HoteL

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock of plain
and fancy visiting curds.

PERKINS, M. C. -C- ounty Surveyor and Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth s.reet

PRESTON, WAI. -- Dealer in baU.llery, Har-
ness, Carriage Trimmings, etc. Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth,

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school books just received at tht post office.

RUSH. BEN. Horseshoeing aud general job-
bing blacksmith, Eighth street, between Wil-
lamette aud Olive.

REAM, J. R. Undertaker and building con-

tractor, norner Willamette and Seveuih
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO.-- Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general mnrcbandiM, southwest
corner Willamette aud Eighth streets.

T. CHARLES HOTEL - Charlas Ba--

Proprietress. The best Hote in tht
c!v. Cornt r Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, ,J. and Surgeen-no- rtli

siile Ninth street, first door east of St.
Charles HoteL

STEVENS, MARK Dealer In (obaccoj. ci-

gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etn Willamette street , ,

SCHOOL SUPPLIES--A large and varied
assortment of slates of nil tir.ef and quantities
of slates and slate-books- . Three doors north
of tht express ollice.

THOMPSON ft
street, between Seventh and

Eighth. .

WALTON, J. J. Attomey
street, between Seventh and

Eighth. ; f
WITTER, J. dressing. The

highest price paid for deer skins, Eighth it,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J.. brokerage
business and agent for the Connecticut In-

surance .Company of Hartford- - Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eiglith.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

D li TJ G GIST,

"1T7ILL CONTINUE TIIE BUSLNES3 in
f T all its brandies at the old stand, offering

increased inducements to .customers, old anu
now. As heretofore, the most

Careful attention given to Prescrrpions.

NEW
MEAT MARKET- -

On the west side of Willamette Street, between
Eighth and Ninth. ,

Hsving just ojiened a new and neat Mest
Mrket, ws are prepaied to furnish he best

Beef, Veal, JlotUn, Pork, etc,

Tt our customers, at .the lowest market rates

The custom of the public it respect-ful- l
solicited. j

Meata delivered tnanypart of the city fret
M charre, KrC'ORXcK ft k EN si AW,

GUAM
.

KUGEnHtV.

I'm

BOOTS SHOES

A Bill.

Ifor an act to provide tlie eouipenna-tio- n

of the sheriff's and clerk's of ths
coantii-- s of Linn, Lane, Jackson, Hen- -

ton, Yamhill, Marion, Douglas, Coos,

Curry, Clackamas, Union, Umatilla,

Washington and Tolk in this State,
and to prescribe the manner in which

such compensation shall tie paid, and
also to provhJo for the payment to said

counties fixed sums of money for per-

formances of certain kervices by the

sheriff's and clerks of raid counties.

Be it enacted by the legislative as-

sembly of of tho State of Oregon,

Skg 1, The aheriffs of the counties
of Linn, Lane, Jackson, Denton, Yam-

hill, Marion, Douglas, Coos, Curry,
Clackamas, Union, Umatilla, Washing-

ton and Polk, in this State, shall each
receive as compensation for their ser-

vices tho following annual salaries: 1st,

The sheriff of Linn counly, the sum of
twenty hundred dollars. 2d, The sher-

iff of Lane county, the sum of fifteen
hundred dollars; 3d, the sheriff of Den-

ton county, eighteen hundred dollars;
4 th, Tho sheriff of Jackson county,
twelve hundred dollars; 5th, The nher- -

iff of Yamhill county, tifteen hundred

dollars; 6th, The sheriff of Marion

county, twenty-fiv- e h.intlred dollars;
7th, The sheriff of Douglas county,
fifteen hundred dollars; 8th, the sheriff
of Coos county, twelve hundred dollars;
9 tli, the sheriff of Curry county, eight
hundred dollais; 10th, The sheriff of
Clackamas county, twenty hundred dol

ars; 11th, the sheriff of Union county,
twelve hundred dollars; 12th, The sher
iff of Umatilla county, twelve hundred
dollars; 13th, The sheriff of Washing-

ton county, fifteen hundred dollars

14th, the sheriff of Tolk county, eigh
teen hundred dollars.

Sec 2. In addition to the salaries

provided in section 1 of this act for the
sheriffs therein naWd, they shall each
receive the mileago now allowed sheriffs

by law, and such mileage shall be paid
in the same manner as before the pas-

sage of this act. In addition to the
salaries and mileages provided by this
act for sheriffs they shall each be al
lowed tho sum of four dollars per week

for tb board and keeping of any per

son conQued as a prisoner or otherwise

in the county jail.
Seci 3. No mileage shall be allowed

any sheriff of any county mentioned in

this act for the performance of any scr-vic- a

for the Stute, or any county there-

in, unless such sheriff shall fimt lile

with the clerk of the proper county a

statement under oath of the No. miles

actually traveled by him or his deputy
in the performance of his duty in tho

premises, and no constructive mileage
shall in any case be allowed.

Sec 4. The clerks of tht counties

heretofore mentioned In this act shall

each receive as compensation for their
services the following annual salaries,

and no fees or perquisites shall bo al-

lowed any of them: 1st, The clerk of

Lirin county, eighteen hundred dollars;
2d, The clerk of Lane county, fifteen

hundred dollars; 3d, The clerk of Ben-

ton county, fifteen hundred dollars; 4th

The clerk of Jackson county, twelve
hundred dollars; 5th The clerk of Yam-

hill county, fourteen hundred dollars;
6lh, The clerk of Marion county, twenty-f-

ive hundred dollars; 7th, The clerk
of Douglas county, fifteen hundred

dollarsf 8th, the clerk of Cors county,
twelve hundred dollars; 9th, The clerk
of Curry County, eight hundred dollars;
10th, The clerk of Clackamas, county
twenty hundred dollars; Ilth; The
clerk of Union county, fifteen hundred

dollars; 12th, The clerk of Umafilla

county, twelve hundred dollars; 13th,
Tlie clerk of Washington county, fifteen

hundred dollars; 14th, The clerk of

Folk county, fifteen hundred dollars,

Sec 5. Tlie sheriff and clerk of the

counties mentioned in this actslial) each

receive out of the treasury of their
county, at the end of each month, one-twelf- th

of their annual salary, upon
presenting a warrant therefor, signed

by the county judce, of said county.

Skc 6. In case it shall at any timf.

become necessary for the clerk or sheriff

of any county mentioned to employ a

a deputy to assist in the performance t.f j

any of the duties pertaining to his office ;

such deputy shall H allowed as' com-- '

pensation for his services such sum M
the county judge and county commiss-

ioners of such county may deem just,
and ho shall receive tho same out of
tho county treasury in the same man
ner that the clerk receives his salary.
- Skc, 7. No money snail be ordered
paid out of the treasury of any county
in the Btate for the services of any dep
uty sheriff or deputy clerk unless it
shall first be mode to the satisfaction of
tho county judge and county commissi
ioners of the county by the showing of,
the sheriff or clerk, as the case Jmay (lie,

to appear that the services rendered by
such deputy were indispensably nece

sary.
To be continued.

"

STATE NEWS.

Sixty-on- e marriages are recorded as
taking place in Washington county in
1880.

During the past week over 20 valua;.
ble dogs have been poisoned in Inde-

pendence. ' ,

Durt Hawthorne has shipped this

season 500 hogs from McMinnville to
Portland.

Several cases of diphtheria are re-

ported in McMinnville. Two deaths

from this disease have occurred within

a week. .

V
A five year old daughter of S. Hydftj

of Sheridan fell off the fence, andj
broke her arm between the wrist and

elbow recently. ,

The county court of Marion county

has, this week made an , appropriation
of $800 for the bridge across the North .

Suntiam, a short distance above Me

hama. ...
The Yamhill county Woman Suffr-

age. Association will meet in McMinn-

ville on Friday, January 14 th. Exten .

sive preparations are being mads to

have the meeting a successful and in-

teresting one

A. Finney and II. B. Luce have

been elected to fill the vacancies in the" .

Ilillsborotown board, occasioned . by .

the refusal of memWrs elect to qualify

ou accouut of the license squabble that'

lately divided the town. ;,
' The school at La Creole academy ,

has been closed until January 17th on .

account of fears entertained of scarlet

fever. Several deaths from this dis-

ease have occurred in Dallas, so sudden

as to create a panic,

J. D. Wil mot, who lives near Bear-erto- n,

had a few nights ago, about 25 ,

sheep killed or badly bitten by dogs.

The suspected dogs will be s1io likay
wise all prowling dogs seen on the

premises after this date.

The man Miller, who committed an
outrage on the person of a little girl in ,

Marion county, a short time ago, baa .

been captured at last. He had effect-

ually eluded the officers and reached
Vancouver, but desiring to got his mail
from Aumsville, he wrote to the post-

master at that place to send it to him.
The postmaster, Smith, had been a
friend of Miller and he calculated that
he would not be given away by Smith,
but in this ho was mistaken. Smith

immediately armed himself with, a war-

rant, proceeded to Vancouver and cap- -

tured Miller, and will rcce ve tho $150 ,

reward that was offered for his capture

I lilgb rrircd Tote.

CoL Gilespie, of tne U. S. Engineer'

Corps, in his enthusiastic Republican

ism, voted for M. C. George for Con-

gressman last June, and the other day
the U.' S.' Grand Jury indicted him for
illegal votings' and being hauled up be-

fore- Judge Deady he promptly plead
guilty and was fined $200 and costs.

Some lawyer had erroneously informed :

him that army officers could vote, and
so ho popped in one that cost him

$270. The Standard says "it ia but;
due toCol. Gik-spiet- state that in
voting as he did he was not guilty of st

wilful violation of the law, but though'
he had a perfect right to do as he did
It was the Colonel's first vote, and per

doubt it was tho highest priced one
polled that day.

That part of President layea Mes-

sage where he speaks of having accom

plished so much reform . ia the ISew
York Custom-houso- , will be read, ssys
the Philadelphia Times,1) V

Arthur with exciting" interest,'

i

(


